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This Agreement entered into by the Village of Chittenango, New Yorlc, hereinafter referred 
to as the Employer, and New Yorlc Council 66 and its affiliated Local 2630, American Federation 
of State, Co~unty and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, hereinafter referred to as the Union, has 
as its purpose the proinotion of hxinonious relatioix between the Employer and tlle Union: The 
establisllinent of an equitable m d  peacefid proced~u-e foi- the 1-esol~ztion of differences, and the 
establislm~ent of rates of pay, hours of work m d  other conditioils of employment. 
ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION 
The Einployer recognizes thc Union as the sole and exclusive basgaining agent for the 
purpose of establisl~ing saIuies/wages, hours and other colditions of employment and thc 
aclminis tration of gievmces xising thereunder for the terin of tlis Agreement for all Blue Collu 
employees of the Enlployes in the Depxment  of Public Worlcs, Water and Sewagc, and in 
pursuance to the provisions of the Public Employees Fair Employment Act, as anendeci. 
ARTICLE II 
U N I O N  SECURITY 
SECTION 1. CHECK-OFF O F  UNION DUES 
(a) All employees covered by this Agseeinent who a-e meinbei-s of the Union shall tender 
their inemberslip dues to the Union by signing the authorization for Payroll Deduction of Union 
Dues For111 provided by the Union. 
(b) The Employer agrees to deduct Union inemberslip in accordance with the aniount 
certified by tile Union to the Employer and to maintain such dues deduction in accordance with 
the terms and condtions of the foi-m of Authorization for Payroll Deduction of Union Dues and 
hsurance Forins provided by the Union from the pay of all employees who have execu-ted such 
a~uthorization for payroll deduction of Union Dues and any additional deduction for the insurance 
program made available tlu-ough the Union. 
(c) Payroll Deduction of Union dues under tile properly execurecl Authorization for 
Payroll Deduction of Union Dues forms shall become effective at the rime the form is signed by 
the employee and shall be deducted by the next f~d l  pay period and each pay period thereafter from 
the pay of the employee. 
(cl) The aggregate total of all such deductions together with a list from whom dues have 
been deducted, shall be remitted to the designated Financial Officer of New Yorlc Council 66, 
kWSCm,  AFL-CIO, 300 h Pxlc Drive, Suite 100, Rochester, New Yorlc 14624 on or before 
the tenth ( 10th) of every month. 
(e) Revocation of authorization cards shall be subject to condtions contained thereon. 
(0 Any change in the amount of Union Dues and insurance pre~niums to be deducted 
must be certified by the Union 111 writing and be forwarded to the Employer. 
SECTION 2.' BULLETIN BOARIDS 
The Employer agrees to provide suitable bulletin bouds for the exclusive use of the Ullion 
to post notices and other official union inforlnation at the D.P.W. Garage. 
SECTION 3. ACCESS TO lLJREA/IISES 
The Employer agrees to permit representatives of the International Union, the Union 
Council, and the Local Union to enter the premises of the Employer for iinciividual lscussion of 
adjustlnent of grievances and investigation of complaints of breech of contract, provided such 
representation does not unduly interfere with the performance of duties assigned to the employees 
and their presence is reported to the Superintendent of the D.P.W. 
SECTION 4. AID TO OTHER UNIONS 
The Employer agrees there will be no aid, promotion or financing of any labor group or 
organization which purports to engage in collective bargaining on the part of the Employer or 
those designated as his representatives and that the payroll cieduction of c l ~ m  for any such other 
organization shall not be permitted. 
SECTION 5.  NOTIFICATION OF NEW EMTLOYEES 
The Employer agrees to submit to the Union each month, a list of new employees hired, 
their job classification, home address, and whether their employment is on a permanent, 
provisional, seasonal or temporary basis, with the exception of students hired oil a seasonal basis 
or my other employee lired for less than this ty (30) days. 
ARTICLE IIP 
HOURS OF TVOlPI( 
SECTION 1. REGULAR HOURS 
The regular hours of worlc each day shall be consec~~tive. References to consecutive hours 
of worlc in the balance of this Article shall be construed to exclude lur~cll periods. 
SECTION 2. W O N  WEEK 
The worlc week shall consist of five (5) coilsecutive eight (8) hour days. 
SECTION 3 .  TVORI( DAY 
Eight (8) coilsecutive hours of worlc, excludng the l~unch period, within the twenty-four 
(24) hour period coimnencing from an employees regular s tarting time s hdl cons titute the regular 
worlc day. 
SECTION 4. WOlPI( SHIFT 
Eight (8) coilsecutive hours of worlc shall constih~te a work shift. All employees shall be 
scheduled to worlc on a regular woi-lc shift, and each work shift shall have a regular starting and 
q~ i t t i ng  time, except as may be otherwise stated elsewhere within this Agreement. 
SECTION 5.  W O N <  SCHEDULE 
(a) Worlc schedules showing the einployee's shifts, workdays and hours shall be posted 
on the Union bulletin boards at all time. 
(b) Worlc schedules shall not be cha~ged unless the cllanges are mutually agreed upon 
by the Union and the Employer, except for the month between October and M a ~ c h  wlml the 
schcdule may be changed by the S~~perintendeilt of the D.P.W. as he may determine. 
SECTION 6. CONTEdUOUS OPERATIONS - 'SV'ATEK 5~ SE'VAGE TP&L'~TR/IENT 
PLANTS 
(a) Saturday and Sunday workschedules shall be rotated among the employees assigned 
to the Water aud Sewage Treaunent Plant, however, the 1-eplar worlc week shall not exceed five 
(5) consecutive eight (8) hour days. 
(b) If shift work is involved within the Treatment Plant, then the Senior Operator shall 
have the first option of my shift. 
SECTION 7. REST 1'ElUODS 
(a) All employee's worlc schedules shall provide for a fiftecn (15) minute rest period 
d ~ ~ r u l g  t le inorlling shift. 
(b) Employees rcquired to worlc beyond their regular quitting time into the next shift, 
shall receive a fifteen (15) minute rest period before they start to work 011 the next shift condtions 
permitting. 
SECTION 8. CLEM-UP TIME 
Employees shall be granted a five (5) minute personal clean-up period beginning tlle last five 
(5) minutes of each work sluft. 
SECTION 9. WORK REPORT 
In the event of acts of God, strikes ancl similar occurrences, an employee's failure to report 
for work will be excused, and he shall suffer no loss of time or pay, such loss of work t h e  may be 
deducted from accuin~~lated leave. 
SECTION 10. LUNCH PERIODS AND MEAL3 
All employees covered by this Agreement shall have an unpaid lunch period of one-half (%) 
1 1 0 ~ ~ .  
ARTICLE IV 
REPOL<TING TIME 
(a) Any employee who is scheduled to report for work and who presents llilnself for 
work as scheduled shall be assigned on the job for wlllch he was scheduled to report, first in his 
classification, if classification work is not available, he shall accept any other assig~~ment. If he 
ref~~ses work, he may be exc~~sed without pay. 
(b) If work on the job is not available, and the employee is excused fi-om duty, he shall 
be paid at his rcgulu rate for three (3) hours of worli. 
(c) All cinployees shall bc required to LW the einployces time clock which shall be 
located in the Deparunent of Public Worlis Main garage to register the following times or events: 
report time to worli, ending of regular- worlc shift; stasting and endmg of ovcrtiine work. If thc 
employee is not at the D1'W gar-age when overtime worlc time starts, thc employee shall receive 
written authorization from the Superintendent of the DPW designating thc stasting tiine of sucll 
ovestiine period. 
SECTION 2. CALL TIME 
Any employec called baclc for emergency duty, not a continuation of his 1-egulas slxft, shall 
be paid for a minimum of two (2) hours at the rate of time and one-half (1-112) fi-om the time he 
reports to the DPW gasage. No employee shall be sent home during lis replas  scheduled shift 
for the purpose of recalling such employec to work on mother work shift which either begins at 
the eild of the employee's regular- work shift or anytime thereafter, uilless so paid for the hull work 
shift during which he was sent home. 
SECTION 3.  PREMIUM RATES OF PAY 
(a) Time and one-haif (1-112) the employee's regular hourly rate of pay shall bc paid for 
all work performed in excess of eight (8) hours in any work day; all woi-lc performed in exccss of 
forty (40) hours in any woi-lc weelc; all worlc performed before or aftei- any scheduled work shift; 
and all worlc performed on Saturday and Sunday. 
(b) The over-time rate specified above for Saturday worlc and for Sumday worlc shall not 
be paid to employees for whom these days fall regularly within the days of their scheduled worlc 
weelc. These employees shall be paid tiine and one-llalf(1-112) for all worlc performed on the sixth 
(6th) and seventh (7th) clays in their replat- worlc weeli. 
(c) Any employee required to work four (4) hours of overtime following his r ep la -  fill1 
day shall be granted one-half (95) hour with pay for the purpose of eating, to be talien iimne&ately 
aftei- his regular- shift or when work assignment permits. 
An elnployce who is required to be available for call and thereby placed on stand-by upon 
the Employer's request shall be coinpensated at tllc ratc of two (2) l~oui-s pay for every eight ( 8 )  
hour pcriocl occ~u-ring on thc days Monday though Friday and s l d l  be paid at d ~ e  rate of four (4) 
hours pay for Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays. Said pay shall be at the employees regular irate. 
If woi-ked, stand-by tiine plus actual tiine w o r l d  shall be paid. 
SECTION 5 .  DISTPXIBUTIBN 
(a) Overtime worlz shall be clistributed equally to employees worlung within thc same 
job classificatioil and within a department or c unit subclivision. Thc &stribution of overtiine shall 
be equalized over each six (6) month period beginning 011 the f ~ s t  (1st) day of the calendar month 
following the effective date of this Agreement. Upon the exhaustioil ofthe list of employees within 
a particulas dqm-tment, overtime may then be ofSered to employees on the same basis in other 
departments . 
(b) On each occasion, tile opportunity to work ovei-time shall be offered to t l ~ e  
employee witlin job classification who has the lext number of overtiine hours to his crecbt at that 
t h e .  If this employee does not accept the assignment, the einployee m7ith the next fewest n~unber 
of' overtiine ho~u-s to his crecbt will be offered the assigilinent. This procedure shall be followed 
uiltil the required einployees have been selected for the overtiine work. 
(c) Overtiine refused is the sane as time worked and the employee will be charged 
accor&ngl y . 
(d) A record of the overtiine hours worlzed by each c~nployee shall be posted on the 
d e p x ~ n e n t  bulletin board monthly. 
SECTION 6. WORK AT EMPLOYEE'S OPTION 
There shall be no ciisci-i~nination against any einployee who declines to work overtiine. The 
right to refuse overtlne worlz cxists only when enough einployees vol~mteer to complete work to 
be done. 
SECTION 7. OVIEL<TWBE PAY 
All ovcrtiine worlzed shall be paid for promptly, no latcr tll:ul tllc next regulx payroll check. 
Wo~vever, overtime on Wednesday of the worlweelz sllall be carried over to the ncxt week's payroll. 
Undci- no circuinstames sllall compensatory time be considered a mmncr of payment for overtiine 
worlz or for m y  ot lm reason. 
It is understood that elnployees may be assigned to my job within my classification and that 
classification is Sor pay rates only. 
ARTICLE V 
SENPOIUT'II 
SECTION 1. DEFINITION 
Seniority means an employee's length of continuous service with the Employer since his last 
date of hire. 
SECTION 2. PROBATION IIElUOD 
(a) All new employees hired shall be considered as probationat-y employees for the first 
ninety (90) days of their employment. When an einployce coinpletes his probationary period, he 
shall be entered on the seniority list retroactive to his datc of hire. rfiere shall be no seniority 
among probationary employees. Probationary einployees map subscribe for hospitalization and 
medical insurance after thirty (30) days of rcgula- employment. 
(b) r f ie  Union shall i-eprese'lt d probationxy einployees for the purpose of collective 
bargaining in respcct to wages/salaries, hours and other coildtions grantccl under this agreement. 
SECTION 3. SENIORITY LISTS 
Annually the Employer shall post on all bulletin boards a seniority list showing the 
continuous service of each employee. A copy of the seniority list shall be furnished to tlle Local 
Union tvhen it is posted. The seniority list will show the nancs, job titlcs and date of hire of all 
employees in the unit entitled to seniority. 
SECTION 4. BREAKS IN CONTINUOUS SElWICE 
(a) Seniority is lost and einployillent may be teriniilateci when the followiilg occur: 
1. Disclmge for just cause 
2. Resigilation 
3. Failure to return proinptly upon an a~~thoi-izecl leavc 
4. iibsencc [or tlli-ce (3) coilsecc~tive worlung days without 
leave or notice. 
5. Engaging in any other einployineilt during a pcriod of leave 
other trhm vacation or holidays except wl~cn such period is 
specifically approvcd for the einployincnt. 
6. Retirement 
(b) If an einployee renirns to work in any capacity within one (1) yex, t lx break in 
coiltinuous service shall be removed from lus record. 
SECTION P. PROMOTION & FILLING OF VACANCIES (NON-COML'ETPTm 
eh LABOLI CLASSPFICATXONS) 
(a) The term promotion means the advancement of an Employee to a higller position 
or the permanent reassigiunent of an employee to a higher position. 
(b) VVhenever an oppornunity for promotion occurs or a job opening occurs in other 
than a temporary sin~ation inmy existing job classification or x the result of the development or 
cstnblislunent of a new job classification, a notice of such openhgs shall be posted on all bulletin 
boards stating the job classification, rate of pay, and the nan~re of the job requirements in order 
to qualify. Such posting shall be for a period of not less than ten (10) work days. 
(c) During this period, employees who wish to apply for tllc open position, includng 
employees on layofif, may do so. The application shall be in writing, and it shall be submitted to 
the employee's imnlectiate supervisor. 
(d) The Einployer shall fill such job openings or vacancies, from among those employees 
who have applied, wllo meet the standards of the job requisenlents, except that if there is more 
than one (1) employee who is qualified for the job, then such position shall be filled by selecting 
from among those qualified, the einployee with the greatest seniority. 
(e) Any einployee selectccl in accordance with the procedure sct forth above shall 
~uldergo a tsial period of a minimuin of fifteen (15) days, but not to cxceed thirty (30) days. If 
it is found that such employee docs not meet the requircinents or responsibilities of thc position 
ro ~vl~ich  he has been selccted during h e  trial period, thcn such employee shall be restored to his 
forinci- position. 
SECTION 2. TEMPOlUIL<Y JOB OPENINGS 
(3) Tanpol-a-y job openiilgs are defined as job vacancies that may pc~iodcally dcvelop 
in m y  job classification because of illness, vacation 01- leave of absencc. Job openings that recur 
on n regular bxis shall not be considered temporary job openings. 
(b) Temporary job openings in higher classificatioi~s shall be filled by Employer 
assignment or re-assignment, and the assigilineilt or re-assigilrnent shall be inade b a e d  upon 
seiliority aud qualification before a new einployee or teinporu-y cinployee is hired. Temporal-y 
assignincnt shall be considered as training assigilinents by which the einployee may obtain 
experience that will enable him to qualify for f ~ ~ n u - e  promotions. \Vhen it is necessa-y for higher 
classification employees to work in lower classification and no one volunteers for such assignment, 
then the least seniority einployee in the classification neuest the lower classification of worlc to be 
pe~forinecl shall be selected and so on L I ~  until the necessary cinployees required l m  been achieved. 
(c) Employees assigned to te1npor;u-y job openings shall be paid the wage rate 
established for the job or their o ~ v n  wage rate, wl~ichevei- is l~igl~ei-. 
SECTION 3. LAYOFF 
(a) Iu the event the Einploycr plans to lay off einployees for any reason, the Einployei- 
shall meet with the Union to advise such anticipated layoff at least fifteen (15) days prior to date 
such action is to be talten. 
(b) When such action taltcs place it shall be accoinplislmt by laying off temporary and 
probationru-y employees first or should it be necessary to further reduce the work force, the11 
regular cinployees s l d l  be laid off in the inverse ordcr of seniority by clawification. 
( c )  The Einploycr shall forward n list of those employees being laid off to the Local 
Union Secrctru-y on the sane datc that the notices are issued to the einployces. 
(d) Employees to bc l d  off will have at least fo~lrteen (14) calenciar days notice of layoff. 
Notwithstanding anything coiltaiilcd herein, in the cvcnt of a layoff the PIUSDENT 
during the tcrin of office, shall be the last person to be laid off in the bu-gaining ~ulit .  
SECTION 5 .  lUXALL 
(a) Whcn the work force is increased after a layofr, cinployees will be recalled according 
to seniority in job class~fication which he hcld prior to thc layoff 01- if the employee is qualified to 
take auothcr position. Noticc of recall shall be sent to thc einployee at his last lulown acidress by 
registered mail. If m y  einployec fails to report for worlc within tcil (1 0) d ~ y s  fi-om tllc datc of 
inailing of notice of recall, he shall be considered a quit. 
(b) No ncsv employees shdl be hired until all employees on lay011 stanls dcsiring to 
return to work l ~ ~ e  been recalled. 
SECTION 6. CONSOLIDATION OR E L M ~ A T I O N  OF JOBS 
(a) I t  is under and agrcect that the Employer will notify the Unioll immeclintcly, in 
writing, of m y  decisions involving a change in its facilities or operations, whether such decision 
involves a partial or total closure or terminntion of my facilities or operations, a consolidation, or 
a partial or total relocation or removal of any hcilities or operations. 
(b)  Except as otherwise agreed to by the Union, or in an clnergency sinlation whcre 
noticc is not practical, the employer shall not take any action to effectuate or implement any such 
change, where such action would affect thc elnployecs covered bv this contract, for a period of at 
lcast thirty (30) d ~ y s  fi-om tllc datc of such noticc. 
(c) Employees displaced by the elimination of jobs thl-ough job consolidation 
(combining the duties of two (2) or more jobs), the L~stdlation of new equiplncnt or machinery, 
the curtailment 01- replncement of existing facilities, the development of ncw facilities, s l d l  be 
permi ttecl to exe~cise their seniority rights to transfer to any other job available in the service of the 
Employer. An employee tt-aufen.ecl as a result of the application of tlis provision must be 
q~~alified to perform satisfactorily the job to which he is transferred. 
ARTICLE V I H  
HfIOLIDAYS 
SECTION 1. HOLIDAYS RECOGNIZED AND OBSEBX.'VED 
(a) The following days shall be recognized and observed as paid holidays : 






General Election Day 
Veteran's Day 
l'hanlis giving Day 
Day After Thanlis giving 
Cluris tmas Day 
Floating I-Ioliday 
(b) Whei~evei- any of the holidays lis tcd dbovc slull fill on Saturday, the preceding Frid,~y 
s l ~ l l  bc observccl as h e  ho l i~ l~~y.  
(c) Each cinployee may designate a day on which he wishcs to t a l ~  this floating holiday 
as long as he g i ~ ~ e s  the Village adequate advance ilotification aud the Supel-intcndent of Public 
Worlcs deterinines that the selection will not hinder the DPW operation. 
SECTION 2. ELIGIIZILITY KEQUIJKEMENTS 
(a) Bnlployees shall be eligible fos holiciay pay under the f-ollowing conditions: 
- The employee would have been scheduled to work on such day if it 
had not been observed as a holiday unless the employee is on a day 
off, vacation 01- sick leave, and 
- Provided that he rcceived pay for a leave or work at least tlxee (3) 
days in the work weelc in which the holiday falls, :uld is on c lx  job and 
available for work thc last scheduled work day before and the first 
sc l~ed~~led  work day after the holiday, even thougl~ in a dffei-ent work 
week. 
(b) If a holiday is observed on an employee's scheduled day off or d~u-ing his vacation, 
he shall be given an alternate day off. 
SECTION 3. HOLIDAY PAY 
(a) Eligible einployecs who perform 110 work on a holiday shall be paid one ( 1) day's pay 
for each of the holidays listed on which they perrosin no work. 
(b)  Eligi blc cinployecs whose work day dffei-s fioin thc stmcluci cight (8) hours, shall 
be pxid their current daily rate of: pay. 
SECTION 4. HOLIDAY WORK 
If m employee worlo. on any of the llolidays listed above, hc shall be p~ud, in addtion to his 
holiday pay, time and one-half (1-112) for all hours worked. 
SECTION 5 .  HOLIDAY HOUH<S FOR OVERrI'gIC4E PURPOSES 
For the purpose of computing over time, all unworkeci holiday hours foi- wl~ich an einployee 
would norinally be sched~~led and for wlich he is colnpensated s l d l  be reguded AS 11ours worked. 
ARTICLE ?rI14. 
VACATIONS 
(I)  Vacation shall be granted at the tune requested by the employee. If the nature of the 
work makes it necessxy for the Superintendent of the DPVV to liini t the number of employees on 
vacation at thc sane time, the employce with thc greater seniority shall be given his choice of 
~~acation pel-iod in the event of my coilflict over vacation period. 
(b) Vacation periods ~11x11 bc taken during each fiscal yeu. Einployees who do not 
request a vacation pcriod prior to the end of the ninth (9th) month following the yea- in which 
the vacation was culled shall be scheci~~led for a vacation by the Emnployer. The vacation shall be 
scheduled within the threc (3) months remaining in the ycar. 
(c) Vacation pay will be given on the pay day iinmedately prior to thc week of vacation, 
provided n timely request 11s bcen made to the Village Clerk for vacation pay. 
SECTION 2. WOIRPC DURING VACATION PERIOD 
No einployee shall work for the Village during his vacation period. 
SECTION 3 .  VACATION RIGHTS IN CASE OH; LAYOFF OR SEPAUTHON 
(a) A l y  employee who is hid off, clisclm-ged, rctircci or scpa-ated fi-om the service of thc 
Einploycr lor any reaon, prior to t a h g  his vacation shall be colnpeilsatecl in cash for the unused 
vacation he has acc~unulated at the tiinc of sepuution. Vacation timc to bc pi-oratccl per fiscal yea .  
(b)  In the C;UC of the death of such employee, sucll payment shall be illade to his estate. 
(c) Vacation  pa^^ shall be paid in a separate check from wllich thc customary weeldy 
dccluctioils provided by law h a ~ ~ c  been subtracted. 
SECTION 4. VACATION SCEIEDULE 
A1 employees covercci by this Agrcclncnt shall be entitled to the Sollowing consec~~tivc 
vacat-ion period upon coinpletion of their probationxy periods: 
After o m  (1) pear of continuous service ................ fivc (5) work days 
After two (2) years of con~inuo~ts  service .............. ten (10) ~vorlc days 
After five (5) years of continuous service ............ ..fifteen (15) work days 
After ten (10) years of continuous scrvice .............. twenty (20) work days 
After twcnty (20) ycnrs of continuous service.. .. . . . .nventy-five (25) worlc clays 
(b) An einployee must have workedat least one l~~~nci red  thirty (1 30) days in his vacation 
earning pcriod or the vacation will be pro-rated accordingly. 
AlCTICLE IX 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
SECTION 1. ELIGIBILITY 1XEQUIlWMENTS 
Employees shall be eligible for unpaid leaves of absence after two (2) y e m  of service with 
the Employer. 
SECTION 2. APPLICATION FOB.. LEAVIES 
(a) Any request for a leave of absence shall be submitted in writing by tlle employee to 
the Superintendent of DPW. The request shall state the reason the leave of absence is being 
requested and the appropriate length of time off the einplopee desires. 
(b) A~~thorization for a leave of absence shall be hu-nished to the employee by the 
Superintendent in writing. 
(c) Any request for a leave of absence shall be answered promptly. 
(d) In addition to retaining seilioritywhile on any ~ u ~ p a i d  leave of absence granted uilder 
the provisions of this Agreement, employees shall be returned to the position they held at the time 
of leave of absencc was requested. 
(e) Seiliority shall be retained but shall not accruc ci~~ring such leave. Time on leave s l d l  
not be coui~teci n coinputing servicc for vacation purposes. 
( The einployce must make suitable xrangements for continuation of payinents of all 
benefit plans to which he would bc entitled if his employment were continued and for which he 
werc en titled. 
SECTION 1. BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
(a) III the cvcnt of death of XI employee's spouse, lxxents, children, sister, brother or 
~";udp~u-ems, the elnployce shall be granted thee (3 )  days lcave of absence with f ~ ~ l l  pay.
(b) In the case of death (as defined in "a") which occurs d~u-ing an employce's vacation 
pcriod, upon application for such leavc by an employee, Irhc e~llployee shall extend his vacation 
period for the xlctitional time, provided however, that proof of a family death is established in 
writing by a licensed physician who is in attendance, or other authority, whichever the case may 
be. 
SECTION 2,. PELtSONAL LEAVE 
(a) Elilployecs shall be entitled to b e e  (3) personal leavc days each yeas) 
non-accumulative, to be used wl~enever equested. ,hrxlgements for such leave shall be made by 
the emnplovee at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance, except in case of emergency. Such leavc 
slxdl be g m t e d  without loss of pay, and shall not be dcclucted from vacation accruals or any olher 
leave benefits. Personal leavc clays may be taken 111 half ($5) day sequence. Any personal lcnve days 
not used by an employee shall be applied to sick leave credts of the elnployce at the end of thc 
calendar yew, 
(b) Employees shall be entitled to take a mC~Uimum of t h e e  (3) paid leave days for 
serious iUness in the imnechate family requiring cue  a id  at~cndance of die employee. Time to be 
deducted from accumulated sick leave, however, ilmnectiate family shall include persons such as 
spouse, clddren, motlier or fi~ther living at eltip lo yee's residmcc. 
Employees required to appear by subpoena bei'ore a court or other public body on any 
matter not rclated to their work and in which thcy are not personally involved as a plaintiff or 
r '  dcfendu~t silail be gr;uitcd leave with pay for thc period necessary. r n e  not to exceed o11c (1) dqr. 
SECTION 4. DUTY 
(a) Employees shall bc granted a leave of absencc with clifference in pay m y  time they 
are required to report for jury duty or jury service. 
(b) Time lost because of jury duty shall not be countcd as time worked in colnputing 
overtime except in excess of forty (40) hours. 
SECTION 5. UNION LEAVE 
Members of the Union a-e elected or designated to attend any function of the International 
Union, Council 01- other body to which it is xffiliated, shall be permitted to attend such f~mctions 
and shall be granted the necessay time off without loss of either time or pay, provided that the said 
time is not to exceed five (5) work days a year and that advance llotification is given to the 
Ih~ploycr in writing by the Union at l es t  five (5) work days prior to such date the pa-ticdu- 
function is scheduled. 
SECTTON 6. CIVIL SERVICE E L W A T H O N S  
Employees shall be allowed time offwich pay to talie opcn competitive and promotional 
exuninations set up by the Civil Sei-vice Systan, and provided the classification is covcred by tllis 
Agreelnent . 
SECTION 7. MILITAIW SERVICE LEAVE 
Any emplo yce who is a member of n liesei-ve Force of the Unitcd Statcs or of tlis State and 
who is ordered b y  the appropriate authorities to attenda u-ainingprogi-an 01- perform other duties 
under the supervision of the United States or this State shall bc granted a leavc of absence during 
tkper iod  of such activity, with no loss of t h e  or pay, not to exceed thirty (30) days. Entitlement 
to pay shall be tllc difrerencc betwcen thc employees base pay for a forty (40) hour week and his 
military service pay. 
Al<TIGLE X I  
SICK LEAVE 
SECTION I. rlELOWANCE 
(a) Any employee contracting or incurring any non-service comecteci siclaess or 
disability or quaantined by the Health Authorities, or must malie medical visits during worhg-  
hours as n result of any illness or ~njury, shall receive sick lcavc with pay. 
(b) Einplo yecs shall be allowed one and one-llalf (1 -1/2) days of sick leave for each 
1no11th of servicc. Sick leave shall be GU-ned by an employee for m y  month in which the cmployce 
is compensated for nventy (20) or more llours of work. 
(c) Employees shall be eligible to utiliie sick leave after ninety (90) days of servicc wid1 
the Emplo yes . 
(d) An employee may be required by tlle Employer to produce a doctor's certificate after 
three (3) coilsecutive clays ol'sicluless or disability, any sick leave in excess of six (6) days in m y  
fiscal year may require a doctor's certificate. 
(c) All time for which an employee is credited with sick leave shall be considered as time 
worled. 
( iill employees who have completed one (31) yea- of service shall receive a credtt of 
eight (8) days accrued siclc leave. 
E~nployecs hall start to cam sick lcave from tllcir c l~ tc  of hire, m c l  they shall ncc~imulatc 
sick leave as Inng xi they x c  in thc service of the Employer. Sick leave accumulation will bc based 
at the rate of eightcen (31 8) clays per fiscal year, maximurn accumulation not to exceed one hundrcd 
eighty (180) days. 
SECTION 3. UNUSED 
(a) E~nployees hall be compensated in cash for 'uly accumulated lmuet l  siclc lcave when 
they x c  perinuently sepxated from employment as a rcsult of retirement or death. In the evcnt 
of death, payment is to be made to the estate of the employee. I-Iowever, an einployee may option 
to apply a c c u ~ d a t c d  siclr lcave credits toward his rctirelnent in accordance with the law. 
(11) Tile amount of payment for all unused siclr leave is to be calculated at the employee's 
rate of pay in effect on the pay day immeciiat-ely prececliilg the einployee's sepxation. 
SECTION 4. ABSIENCE DUE TO I[NJURY AND WONWEN'S 
CQ&XPENSATION 
(a) The Employer shall provide coveragc for all enlployecs covei-cd by this Agreement 
~ i n d c ~ -  tl1c Worlitnen's Co~npellsation Law of New Yorlr State Employer's Law. 
(b) Employees who are  unable to perform the duties of their employirient because of 
illj uries received in thc s crvice of the Employer, and who receive Worlu-ncn's Compensation 
benefits, shall receive a supplemental s~um equal to the clifference between their wages and their 
compellsation benefits, but such suppleme~ltd s~um shall be ileciucted from siclr leave crcdits or 
accrued vacation leave. 
SECTION 5. NEW YORK STATE DIISM3W;XTH l N S U W C E  
(a) The Employer shall provide Disability huurauce coverage for all einployccs covered 
by this Agreement. 
(b j Employees who are unable to perform the duties of their employlncnt because of 
inj~~ries or illness (non-job related) and who receive Disability Insurance Benefits, shall receive a 
suppleinelltal s u n  equal to the clifferelux between thcir wages and their dsability benefits, but such 
supplemental sum shall be deducted from sick leave credts or accrued vacation leave. 
Leaves of absence without pay and not to exceed six (6) months, shall be granted for m y  
reasollable purpose as set forth in Section 2, 3 and 4. 
Reasonable p~u-pose in each case shall be agreed upon by the Union and tlle Employer. 
SECTION 2. UNION BUSINESS 
(a) Any one elnployee elected to any Uliion office or selected by the Union to do work 
which talics them from their employment with the Employer shall at the written rcquest of the 
Union, be granted a leave of absence. The leave of absence shall not exceed one (1) yea-, but it 
may be renewed or extended for a s i i i l x  period at any time upon the Agreement of the Union 
and the Einployer. 
(b) The member of the Union selected by the Union to participate in m y  other Union 
accivicy shall be grmted a leave cf absencc at thle ng-eemmt of t!le TJnion and the Employer. A 
leave of absence for such Union activity shall not exceed one (1) month but it may be ralcwecl or 
extended for a similar period at any time upon thc request of the Union. 
SECTION 3. EDUCATION 
(a) M e r  coinpleting one (1) year of sei-vice, my employee, upon request slzall bc granted 
3 leave of absence for educational purposes. The period of the lcave of absence shall not cxcccd 
one (1) ycx, but may bc extended or rcne~ved at t l ~ c  request of the einployee. 
(b) One (1) year leave of absence with my  requested extcilsion foi- educational purposes 
shall not bc provided more than once in every three (3) years. 
(c) Employees shdl also be granted leaves of absence ro1- ed~~cational purposes, not to 
excced onc (1) 1nontl1 in m y  ca1cnd;u- year, to attend conferences, semin;u-s, briefing sessions, 01- 
other fi~nctions of a similu i~anlre that are intended to improve or upgi-ade the indvitiual slull or 
professioilal ability. 
(d) Any employee's education leave 111~~s t pel-mi11 to Village business. 
Employees shall be grmted a leave of absence without pay to enable such cinployees to servc 
te1npor;u-ily, provisionally, for trial periods, or fbr periods necessary to qualify for pel-inanent 
appointlneilt to a competitive class, or other position of a higher clss that requires such conclttions 
to be met, or where an employee is offered a job on a permanent uansfer, so l o n ~  as said 
crnployinent is with m y  agency of the Employer. 
SECTION 1. WAGE SCHEDULE AND @LASSPFPCATIOI\aS 
(a) Einployees shall be coillpcnsatcd in accordance with tlle wage schedule effective June 
1, 2004 attached to this Agreeineilt and inxl<ed Appeilcluc "A". 
(b) Whcn any position not Iistcd oil the w39e scl~cd~de is stablished or the specificatjons 
of my cxisting position x c  inatci-idly changed, the Employer aftcr consultation with the Union, 
may designate a job clwsification or new specification and rate su-ucn~re for the position. h thc 
cvent the Union does lloi agrec thlat thc clxsificxion, thc specification md/or thc T.v2ge rate arc 
proper, thcn the matter shall be subject to the grievance procedure. 
(c) Any employee who is put in chu-se during Supervisor's absence of aperioct of inorc 
than onc fill1 work day duc to vacation, sick lcave, ctc. will be paid thc sate of cl~icf operator. 
(d) If, d~u-ing the tcrm of thc Agreemcnt, there is a c11mge in existing job specifications, 
01- the need to develop new spcciflcations, the Employer agrees to negotiate on the matter with 
the Union. V within thirty (30) calendar days of such negotiations, nlun~al agreeinc~lt cannot be 
reached, then the matter shall be referred to the xbitration procedures of this Agreement. 
SECTION 2. PERIOD 
(a) Theemployees covered under this Ag~eernerlt shall rcceive their pay on a weeldy basis 
on Thursday. In the event this day is a holiday, the precedng day shall be the pay day. 
(b) Employees worlung on shifts beginning betwecn 11 :00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. shall be 
pud a prani~un of ten (1 0%) percent, in a d d  tion to their regular cs tablished rate. This provision 
shall not apply to the snow watch crew. 
SECTION 3. LONGEVITY SERVICE PAY 
Each cmploycc covered by this Agreement shall receive an annual longevity service pay as 
follows : 
~ l f l , "  
1 '7,: ,< $250. 3<?/ ~i.,-~,. / . 1 !.I,, / ' After 5 years of continuous service 
', ,;., ' r "  } ~ After 10 years of continuous service p Z! $300. 
-j- $350.,'(':;"/ > After 15 years of continuous service 
$400. 3 0 5\\, " I ,  After 20 ycru-s of continuous service 
After 25 years of cont in~~ous service 
Pyrner~ t  shall be made on July 1" mcl shall be paid 111 a separate check. 
AR'I'ICLE X N  
HOSPITALIZATION, MEDICAH; AND DENTAL BENEFITS 
SECTION 1. ACTIVE EMPLOYEES 
(a) The Enlployer agrees to provide I-Iospitalization and Medical coverase unde~- the 
kiVP Plan for all employees m d  their fanilks at no cost :c the emnplcyee. The Employer sha!l also 
n d t c  available at no cost to the employee a rider providmg student covcrage to age twcnty-five 
(25). 
(b) 'The hospitalization mcl medical provisions of this Agreement shall be available for 
a11 employees covel-ed by this Agreement who have coinplercci ilincty (90) days of employment 
wid1 thc Employer. 
(c) Coverage will terminate upon the absence of thc employee from the active pyl-011 
for thirty (30) consecutive days or inore for m y  reason other thx1 absence because of slcliness or 
&ability. In the casc of siclu~ess or disability, coverage will be coiltiiluctl for up to a rn;udnlum 
of six (6) inonths &ter exhaustion of all paid lcave benefits. 
(d) Thc Employer agrees to provide Basic Dental hlsurmce Option 1 for all employees 
and their i*:unilics at no  cost to the employee. 
(e) The dental provision of this Agreement shall be available for all employees covered 
by this Agreement who have completed ninety (90) days of employment with the Employer. 
( f j  Coverage for dental benefits will terminate upon the absence of the employee from 
the active payroll for thirty (30) consecutive days or more for m y  reason other than absence 
because of siclu~css or disability. h~ the case of siclu~ess or disability, coverage will be continued 
h i -  up to n inmimuin of six (6) months nfter cd~austion of all paid leave benefits. 
(g) I n  the event that an employee cl~ooses not to use the Hospitalization and Meclical 
coverage aud such employee can demonstmtc that he/she does have alternative Ilospitalization mcl 
Medcal coveraze, the Village will pay that employee fifteen hunrlred dollars ($1500.00) per 
mnum on R/Iay 3 1" of the subsequent yea-. This amount is not prorated iremployee leavcs for m y  
reason prior to May 3 1" of m y  year of thc contract. 
SECTION 2.  RECIRED EMPLOYEES 
(3) Upon 1-etirenlent of any enlployce covered by tlis Contract, who is otherwise eligiblc 
to d-aw retirement on account of state service and who has been cmployed by the Village of 
Chi ttenmgo for a period or  not less than ten col~secutivc yeru-s immediately predating said 
retirement, the Village shall pay the cost of individual health insurmx coverage in thc health p lm 
h e n  in effect under this Contract on behalf of the retiring employee only. 
The Village shall make E'arnily 1Yan coverase available for the spouse with the additional cos r 
betwcen Single a l d  Family Plan covcrage to be paid by thc rctirec. 
The 'v'iilage shall ~rlakc Eospitdization and Medical c~vcrage available for ~ I C  sun7iving 
spouse ;md/or dependents of a deceued employee or retiree with the cost of such coverage to be 
paid by the surviving spouse. 
'The Village has thc right to change insurance carrier at any t h e ,  provided that the level of 
covcrage is substantially eq~iivalent- to that provided unclcr d x  current plan. I t  is understood that ' 
in a11 matters incluci.ing cluestiolls wit11 respect to covcrage or beilefits, Inaster policies issucd by dlc 
insurance cxrier shall control. 
( 3 )  The Employer sllall provide for each eligible employee coveragc under 75(i) of the 
New York State Improved Carcer l<etirement 1'1211 at no cost to tile employee for d ~ e  t rm ofthis 
Agreement. The Employer shall pay the employer share of coveragc under the N.Y.S. Retirement 
System for those c~nployees covered by kt ic le  14 of thc N.Y.S. Retirement Svstern (Tier 3 
members) aud for tl~osc employees covered byhticled 15 of the N.Y.S. Retlrelnent System (Tier 
4). 
(b) The Employer fi~rther agrees that it will send during the month of Februqr  of each 
year a letter or payroll uotice to each e~nployee who at that time has SLY (6) months or more 
continuous service and who has not yet become a member of t l ~ c  Plan. This letter or noticc will 
advise the anploycc of the existence of' tlle lllm, the employee's eligibility for enrollment in the 
Plan aid the fact that the cost ofmembership ~ullder thc Plan would be paid by the Employer. The 
Employcr will f~lrnish the Union with a list of employees to whom the letter or notices were sent. 
SECTION I. GNEVANCES 
Any grievance or dspute tvhich may uise between the parties, inclu~dng the application, 
meaning or interpretation of this Agrceinent, shall be settled in the following manner: 
STEP 1 : The Union Steward or other authorizcd representative 
of tile Union, with or without the employee, shdl tale 
the grievance or clis putc with the Superintendent of 
Public Works within ten (10) working days of its 
o ~ ~ ~ i - r e n c e ;  if at my time the s t e ~ ~ x c !  or ot lm 
a~lthorized representative of the Union is unaware of 
the grievance, he shall tdce it up within ten (10) days 
of his kalowledge of its occurrence. The 
Superintendent shall then attempt to acljjust the matter 
ruld shall respond to the steward within onc (1) s?rorli 
day. 
STEP 2: If-' the grievance has not been settled, it shall be 
presented it1 writing by the Union Steward or other 
authorized represe~ltativc of the Union to the 
Grievance Trustee wthin fivc (5) work days after the 
Superintendent's response is clue. The Grievance 
Trustce or his designee shall rapold  to the Union 
Steward or other authorized representative of the 
U ~ ~ i o n  in wsiting within five (5) work days. 
STEP 3 : If the gricwulcc still rc~nains unncij~~sted, it shall be 
presented by the Union l'rcsident and/or his 
authorized representative to thc Board of Trus tces in 
writing within iive (5) work days after the rcsponse of 
tllc Depxtment I-Icad is due. The Boxd of Trustees 
shall schedule a meeting within two (2) work days 
after receipt of t l~e grievance with the Union Grievance 
Colmnittee. The Mayor and Board of Trustees shall 
within two (2) work days of such meeting, set forth an 
answer in writing to the Local Union President, or lus 
des ignce. 
STEP 4: If the grievance is still ~unscttlecl, either party may 
within thirty (30) days after thereply of tile Board of 
Ti-ustees is d~le, by written notice to the other request 
;u-bitration. 
SECTION 2. A R B I T R A T I O N  I'ROCBDUKE 
(a) The a-bitration procceclulgs shall be conducted by an arbitrator to be selccted by the 
Employer and the Union within seven (7) work days aftcr notice has been given as follows: The 
New York State Bmplo)7inent Kelations Board shall be requested by either or both pxties to 
provide a p~nc l  of impartial arbitrators from which both the Einployer and the Union shall make 
a selection in accordance with the Boa-d's rulcs of proced~u-e. 
(b) The decision and/or rcco~mendation of the arbitrator shall be final and bincling on 
the parties, and the :u-bitsator shall bc requested to issue his decision within thirty (30) days after 
the conclusion of testimony and argument. 
(c) No arbitrator hnctioning under this Step of the grievance procedure slxall have my 
power to ;uncnd, lnoddy or delete my provision of this Apmnent .  
(cl) Expenses for tllc arbitrator's services ;uld the procecdngs shall be bosnc equally by 
the Employer and the Union. 
SECTION 3. MA'FFER RELEVANT ?'O GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
(a) The time limits in the grievance proceclure may be extended by mutud agreement 
in writing. 
(b) Any step of the grievance procedure may be bypassed by mutual agreement in 
writing. 
( c )  Neither p x  ty nor the arb itrator may consider m y  evidence or facts which have not 
been previously discussed benvcen the parties unless otherwise agreed upon by the parties. 
(a) l h c  employee selectcd by thc Union to act as Union representative shall be laown 
as the steward. The name or the employee selected as the steward and the names of other Union 
officers and representatives who may represent employees shall be certified in writing co the 
Employer by the I ,ocd Union, and thc individuals so ca- tifl'lcd shall cons titxte the Union grievance 
committee. 
(b) Any grievance comnlittce meetings with the Employer shall be held during worlung 
hours when possible on the Employer's premises, and without loss of time or pay. 
(c) There shall be at least onc (1) steward and one (1) altcrnatc stewxd. 
SECTION 5. PROCESSING GRIEVANCES DUBUNG W018%(4NG HOURS 
(a) Grievance co~nmittee itlenlbers may investigate and process grievances during 
worldng hours without loss of pay. 
(b) The investigation and processing of griev;u~ccs hall not intel-fere with major work. 
Upon request of either party, conferc~~ces may be held between rcprcscntatives of the 
Employer and at least three (3) representatives of the Union on important matters which may 
incluck the cliscussion of procedures for avoicling future grievances and other methods of 
improving the relationship between tlx parties. Asrangements for such mcetings shall be made 
in adv,ulce m d  shall be held at reasonable hours as mutually agrecd upon by the partics. 
Employees acting on behalf of the Union sllall sufier no loss of time or pay should such meetings 
G11 within their regular work hours. 
SECTION I .  EXERCISE OF IUGKI'S 
(a) The only procedure for talcing clisciplinx-y action or measure ng&st any employees 
covered by this Agreement shall- be as sct forth in the following sections. 
(b) Disciplinary action or measures shall include only Oral Reprirnand, Written 
Reprimand, Suspension with loss of pay and Disclial-ge. 
(c) Disciplinasy action may be imposed ~ ~ p o n  an employee for only failing to fulfill his 
responsibilities ;LS an cmployce. When my action or measure is imposed upon or is pe~lcling 
against a1 employee, tllcn the Employer shall notify the Employee and the Union President, in 
writing of the specific reasons lo1- such disciplinary action being imposed and the proposed penalty. 
The written notification shall contain a cIctailed description of the chasges, wh~cll shall include 
dates, time and places. The written ~lotification shall iudtcate that one (1) copy is being sent to the 
Union President. Notification to the Union shall be done within twenty-four (24) hours of notice 
given the c~nplo yee. 
(d) Prior to the exhaustion or institution of the grievance proced~ue applicable to the 
ciisciplii~u-y action, m e~nployee may be suspended without pay only if the Employer has reason 
to believe that the employee's presence 011 the job represents a potential danger to persons or 
p1-011csty ofthe employee would interfere with operations. However, such determination shall be 
reviewnble by the arbitrator, should the matter become the subject of an arbitration proceeding in 
accordance wit11 the Agreement. h m y  case, the disciplined employee, upon request, will bc 
allowed to discuss his dsclLu-ge or discipline with his stewad or other a~~thorized representative 
of the Union. 
SECTION 2.  DISPUTES AS TO Dl[SCI[PL%NE AN114 DISCHARGE 
When t l ~  Employer fcels there is just cause for disciplhu-y or discharge action to be tdcen 
agrains t LUI employee, the action may be processed by the Union as a grieKulce matter at rhe tllird 
(3rdj Stcp of the grievance procedure within ten (10) work days of receipt of suc11 notification, 
iu~d the matter shall be lm~dled in accordance wid1 this proceclure tluough hie arbitration step, if 
deemed necessary by thc Union. 
If, in my case where an employee has been suspended pellding the outcome of an arbitration 
proceeding, an arbitrator li~lds that such suspellsion or dischru-gc was unwxi-anted or that the 
penalty was too severe, then the employee shall be reinstated and/or conlpensated or penalized for 
all lost time, and all other rights and co~ditio~ls of employ~l~ent as lnay bc determi~led by the 
a-hitrator. 
AIIXZCLE A X V E l I  
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
SECTION 1. PLEDGE AGAINST DI[SCNMINATION AND COEKCION 
(a) The provisions of this Agreement shall be applied equally to d l  clnployees in the 
bargaining unit without cliscrinlination as to age, sex, marital status, race, color, crced, national 
origin, or political dfiliation. The Ullion shall share equally with the Employer the reasonability 
for applying this provision of the Agreement. 
(b) All references to employees in this Agreement designate both sexes, and ~vhcrever 
the male gender is used it shdl be construed to include male and female employees. 
(c) The Employer agrees not to interfere with the rights of c~rlployees to beco~nc 
lnc~nbers of the Union, and there be no ctiscri~nhation, interfel-ence, restraint or coercion by die 
Employer or any employer rcprescntative ngainst my einployce becausc of Union ~nembership; or 
b e c a w  of m y  ernployce activity in ;ul official capaciw on bellall of the Union. 
(d) The U ~ ~ i o n  recognized its responsibility as bxgaining agent and agrees to rcprescnt 
all cmployees in the bargaining unit without dscrimination, interference, restraint or coercion. 
SECTION 2. UNION AGTIN1:TIES ON EMPLOYER'S TIME ASID PREMISES 
The Employer agrces that during worlung hours, on the Employer's premises m d  without 
loss o r  pay, and without major work interruption, appropriate union rcprcsentatives who a-c 
cmployees shall be allowed to: 
- Post Union notices 
- Distribute Union Litcrature 
- Solicit Union membership during otller e~nployce's non-working time. 
- Transmit co~munications authorized by the Local Univn of its 
offlcers to the Employer or his reprcsentatives. 
- Consult with the Employer, his representatives, local Union 
officers or other Union representatives concernin2 the cnforce~neilt of 
my provision of this Agreement. 
SECTION 3.  CONTRACT NEGOTUTXONS 
The Employer will givc time off with no loss of pay for inembers of the Local Uilion 
Contl-act Negotiating Team to participate in contract negotiations if such meetings are held during 
their regular worlu~lg hours. 
SECTION 4. W O N <  RULES 
(a) The Employer agrees that new work rules or changes in existing rules shall not 
bccomc effective until they have bcen agreed upon by the Employer and the Union, and in 
addition, have been posted proinine~ltly on all bulletin boards for a period of five (5) coilsecutive 
work days. 
(b) Employees shall comply with all existing rules that: are not in conflict with the terms 
of this Agreement, provided the rules are ~uliformly applied m d  uniformly enforced. 
(c) An unresolved complaint as the reasonablcncss of my  new or existing rule, or my  
complaint involving discrimiilatioil in the application of new 01- existing rules shall bc resolved 
though the grievmce procedure. 
The Employer shall providc adequate security and protection for all employees a t  all work 
instdlations during their respective work shifts. 
The Eli'ploy~r and the U~lioil a ~ r c e  jointly to establish a Safcty Committee consisting of an 
equal numbcr of Employer and Union representatives, the number of me~nbcrs to be agreed~~pon. 
TlUs com~nittee will advise mmagernent or all safcty activities. The Joint Safcty Coilmittee shall: 
(a) Make immediate and dctxiled ~nvestigations of each accident to 
determine hndancntal causes. 
(b) Devclop data to inclicate accidcnt sources :ud injury rntes. 
Make inspection to detect hazardous physical colditions or ~ u ~ s d ' c  work 
inetllods and recomnend changes or addtions to protective equipment or 
devices for the ehnination of hazards. 
Promote safety for workers, and participate 111 illalcing t l ~  d e t y  
program lumwn to all workers. 
Conduct meetings during working hours without loss of pay for the solc 
purpose of cliscussing accident prevention and developing suitablc 
corrective measures. 
SECTION 7.' PARICING 
The Employer shdl provide adequate and sate pparlcing facilities for its employees at the 
vauious work locations. 
(a) WASTE IGMOVAL: Uilder the present sanitation contract, trucks shall be 
operated with at least one (1) sanitation loader as well as a driver. 
(b) Should the Village rc-establish waste collection, tlleri two (2) Mters and one (1) 
drivel- will be used on trucks. 
(c) SNOW IU5TUIOVAL: Simw plows with wings s h d  be operated with no less than 
one (1) operator and one (1) laborer. 
SECTION 9. PROTECTIVE CLOTHING AND CLOTI-ImG ALLOWANCE 
(a) Protective clotlliilg and rCainwear, shall be furnished to the employees by the 
Employer, the cost of -tvhich s l d  be paid by the Bmployer. 
(b) All regular employees shall be given a t h e e  li~uldred dollar ($300.00) clotlling 
allou~~ulce pcr year. 
1'3rt-llu11e employees employed on a regular basis twenty (20) hours or more each weel:, but 
less than forty (40) hours eacll~veek, shall be elltitled to receive all benefits provided to all i'ull-time 
employees covered by this Agreement, but on a pro-rated basis. 
SECTION 11. TEiWPQURY EMPLQYJ33 
(a) Temporary einployees shall be hired only to suppleineilt the regular l-work force in 
seasonal peak pcriods or emergencies. No temporay employee shall fill my establisl~cd vacant 
position, nor shall they be hired on a te1npor:u-y basis to fill higher than entrance lcvel positions, 
except when perimnent employees in such entrance level positions are not available to fill such 
positions on temporary re-assigntnent. 
(b) Any employee who is hired on a temporxy basis mclwho is subsequently transferred 
to permanent status shall be credted with seniority for the purpose of all benefits of this 
Agrecinent from his origiilal date of hire as a t-einporxy employee, to be pro-rated. 
(c) Temporary clnployees who are employed for n period of one hundred fdty (150) 
calendar days, whether such service is brolten or continuous, shall be considered as permanent 
cmployecs, except summer help and students . 
(d) 1. Temporay employees shall receive the sane rate of pay as probationxy 
clnployees within the same classification, except sLumner help students. 
2. The rate for Temporary Wing Men shall be as established in Appenchx "A" and 
Appenchrc "13". 
(4 1. Temporary Lifters may be used in the event the Village ileech temporary 
mupower in the sanitation and/or recycling operations. Temporary Lifters shall not exceed 
twenty-nine and one-half (29%) hours per pay period. 
2. The rate for Temporary Lifters shall be that establisl~ed in Appendx "A" ad 
Appendix "13". 
SECTION 12. DISABLED EMPLOYEES 
The Employel- shall in& evcry cffort to place employees who become partially disabled on 
their present jobs, on worlr which they are able to perform. 
The Employer shall provide all new anployees as they are hired, a ineinbersl~ip application 
and paymll c l e d ~ ~ t i o n  authorization form provided by the Union. 
SEC'GION 14. SUPERVISORY ]ENIpLOYEES 
Supervisory einployees shall not engage in work properly belonging or assigned to od~er  
einployees in the bargaining unit, except in cases where an eine~gency exists or no qualified person 
is iintnedately available. 
SECTION 15. PEKSONhE DAJXAGES 
The Employel- sldlrcplace or rciinburse employees for my damage incurred to his personal 
property, such'as tools and eyeglasses, which was brought about as a result of an accident or attack 
while hc was carrying out the duties of l is  job as required by Worlunen's Compensation. 
SECTION 16. SAFETY ENFORCEMENT 
No einployee shall be required to perform work that endangers his or my other employee's 
health or pl~ysical safety which we in violation of the health and safety rules, or any local, state or 
federal health or safety laws. Au employee's ref~lsal to perform such work shall nut wu-rant or 
justify any present or f~1t~u.e clisciplitlwy action. 
SECTION 17. MANAGEMENT 1UGHTS CLAUSES 
The Employer reserves thc exclusive right to manage the business of the Department of 
Public Worlis and to direct the einployees in the ciischx-ge of their duties. The right to manage 
and drcct the employees includes the right to hire, suspend or dsclm-ge for proper cause, the 
apportioluncnt of the worlcing force and the right to control the Village's property. In thc exercise 
of these rights, the l3inployer shall observe and bc bo~uld by all the provisions of this Agreement. 
SECTION 18 .  EhlPLOIIEE OBLIGATIONS 
(a) Employees shall pi-oinptly and efficiently cxecute the iilstructioils ,uld orders of the 
S~~perint-cndent of llublic Works or other supervisors, witll the exception of mattc1-s pertaining to 
health and safety. Lf an cinployee or einployecs believe an ordcr of the Superintendent of Public 
Works or other supervisor is weasonable or unjust, the cinployee or einployees shall comply wid1 
tlle order of the Superiilteildelx or supervisor, but with the further provisisn that such employce 
or einployees may regard thc order as a grievance, which shnll he l ~ a ~ d l e d  in accordance with tllc 
grievlu~ce procedure set forth in ht ic lc  1S  of this conuact. 
(bj I11 the event that employee or einployecs shall ref~lse to comply with or shalt 
refusc to execute proinptly and eificiently a1 order of the Superintendent 01- other supervisor, the 
Employer shall have the right-, as its option, to suspend, or I s c l ~ x g c  the offencling einploycc or 
e~nploj~ees to have h e  suspension or dscharge treated ,zs a grievance. 
SECTION 19. SICK, PElXSONfi AND VACATION DAYS ACCUMULATION 
Each six (6) months the Employer shall post on the deparunental bulletin board XI 
up-to-date record of acc~unulared siclc days, persolla1 chys aid vacation days. 
SECTION 20. EMPLOYEE PHYSICAL 
All regular employecs will be provided physical examinations ~ J J  a physician appointed by 
LIK employer. The fee for these physical will be paid by thc employer. Including blood work, to 
be agreed upon by h e  Village and the Union. 
Such required physical will be given first as a pre-enlployment physical and then annually 
thereafter. The scope of suc11 physical exaninatio~ls will be established by the village physician foi- 
the purpose of determining employee fitness Sor hisll~er job and if helslle may have suffercd 
physical problems while worlung for the Village. The results of all physical examinations are 
confidenrial except for reporting such rcsults to the employee and the appropriate person(s) 
designated by tlle employer. 
SECTION 21. LIFE ~ S U l ~ C E  
The Village agrees to pay the entire cost of a ten thousmd dollar ($10,000) term lifc 
insurance policy for each f~dl-time mployee. 
SECTION 1. LOCKOUTS 
No loclcout of employees shall be institutecl by the Employer during the term of h is  
Agreement. 
SECTION 2. STRIKES 
No s trilces of any lund, including sit-downs, walltouts and stop page of work shall be causcd 
or s,ulctioned ~ J J  the Union during the tei-111 of this Agi-ecment. At no time, howcver, shall 
einployees be 1-equiIecl to act as striliebredxrs or to go tluough picket lincs. 
ARTICLE L X X  
CONTlUCTING- AKTD SUB-CONTLUCTmG L'UBLIC WO]IU< 
Durllg the term of this Agrceinent, the Employes s l ~ d l  not c o n ~ a c t  out 01- sub-contl-act any 
public work perforined by employees covered by this Agreement, that would mean the 
displaccinent of iuly eillployee covered by this Agreement, excluding the Sanitation Contract which 
is now in effect. 
ARTICLE LXXI 
SAVINGS CLAUSE 
Should any A-tick, Section or portion thereof, of this Ag-eeinent bc held unlazvhl and 
unenforceable by a court of co~npetent juristtiction such decision of the court shall only apply to 
the specific Article, Section or portion thereof, directly specified in the decision; upoil the issuance 
of such a decision, the parties agree kntneciiately to negotiate a substitute for the invd~datcd 
Asticle, Section or portion thereof. 
ARTICLE L X X l J  
EXTENSION OF BENEFITS 
The benefits of this contracr are rett-oactive to June 1, 1979 for employees in scrvice on the 
date of the signing of the contract by the Village, except for m y  employee still employed by the 
Village in m y  other capacity, for the purpose of wage benefits only. 
ARTICLE XXILI 
TOTAL AGlWERlIENT 
Notwithstmdng any l'ei-sonnel Rules and Regulations, Local law 01- other laws that 
previously were in effect to the cont~-ary, the foregoing constitutes the cntirc Agreement betwceil 
the parties and shall supersede any ;uld all such previous rules, regulations ;md laws and no verbal 
s t~tement or other :irnendiients, except an ame~~~unenrmunlally greed upon between the parties 
a id  in writing anncxcd hereto clesignatccl as a1 cunendment of this Agrcernent, shall supersede 01- 
vary thc provisions herein. 
ARTICLE XYPV 
STATUTORY PROVISION 
It is understood by and between the parties that my provision of this Agrecinent 1-cquiring 
legislative action to perinit its implementation by mendinent of law or by provic&ng the 
additional f~mds therefor, shall not become effective ~ultil the appropriate legislative body has give11 
approval. 
ARTICLE L X X V  
TEILWXNATION AND MODIFICATION 
This Agreement shall be effective as of the first (1st) day of J~mc, 2004 and shall reinail1 in 
full force and effect until the thirty-first (3 1st) day of May, 2003. I t  shall be automatically renewed 
froin year to yeas thereafter unless either pxty shall notiIjr the other 111 writing o m  hunc~cd eighty 
(180) days prior to the ter~nination date that it desires to modify this Agreement. h the event that 
such notice is given, negotiations shall colrunencc not later than one hundl-ed fifty (1 50) days prior 
to the termillation date; this Agrccment shall remain in f ~ d l  force and be effective during the period 
of negotiations and until notice of termhation of this Agrccment is provided to thc othcr party in 
the inamcr set forth in the following paragraph: 
In the event that either party desires to terminate this Agreement, written notice must be 
given to the other party not less than ten (10) days prior to the desired teriniilation date which 
shall not be before the annive~-sar~r date set forth in the preceding paragraph. 
IN WITNESS IW3EKEOF, the pasties hereto have set their hands this day 
Mayor 
APPENDIX "A" 
HOURLY WAGE SCPEDULE 




MOTOR EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 15.62 
WASTE WATER OPEIUTOR 
ASSISTANT 15.62 
CHIEF 19.63 
WASTE WATER PART-TIL\/IE 15.62 
PLANT CLEANER 1 7.63 
WING MEN TEMPOlWiY 10.42 
TEMPOlURY LIFTER 10.42. 
TYIOTOl< EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 19.13 
CREW CHIEF 19.88 
WASTE WATER OPElWrOR 
ASSISTANT 
CHIEF 
WASTE WATER PART-TIIvIE 
PLANT CL,EANER 




MOTOR EQUIl'MENT OPERATOR 
JUNE %,2004 




WASTE WATER OPEMTOR 
ASSISTANT 
CHIEF 
WASTE WATER PART-TIME 
PLANT CLEANER 
WING P E N  TEMPORMZY 
TEn/ll'OlWZY LIFTER 




MOTOR EQUIPMENT Ol'ElWTOlI 
CIu3W CI-rnF 
WASTE WATER OPElUTOR 
ASSISTANT 
CI-XEF 
WASTE WATER PART-TIMI 
PLANT CLEANER 
WING P E N  TEMl'OlUKY 
rn&IE'OltilRY LIFTER 
APPENDIX 9 3 "  
HOURLY WAGE SC%-TICDBILE 
FOR EMFLBYEES I-IIWD AFTER JUNE 1,2004 




MOTOR EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 14.50 
WING MEN TEMPORARY 10.00 
TEMPOIURY LIFTER 10.00 
Employees 1lu.eci aCter June 1, 2004 ill above specdied clnssificatio~x shall receive a 2.75% wage increase on each 
subsequent J ~ u x  1"' of tliell. anploylnent for the duration of the June 1,2004 - May 31, 2008 contract. 
